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The Petrified Fprest.
Ages ag-o-

, the famous Pet rified Forest
of Arizona was the home of el least four
distinct groups of people, who attained
in some respects a higher degree of
civiliz'Uion than that of the preseul
Pueblo Indians. This remarkable fact
has just been established by Dr. Walter
Hough of the Smithsonian Institution
at Washington, who lias just completed
a series of excavations in the forest
what proved to ba ancient ruins and
the graves of former inhabitants, lie
thinks the ruins are a thousand years
old .

Hough says: "It has been determined
that a number of different peoples have
dwelt m the Petrified Forest. I found
evidence of at least four groups which,
at different times, have made this won-

derful place their home. C);ie of the
groups was evidently of Zuni stock and
another of Moki. The third was a peo-

ple possessing a gray pottery ware, and
the fourth group I have thus far been
unable to classify. I cous:dertiie find-

ing of the forest one of the most va'ua- -

Hay,
Grain,
Cattle.

Our New Riilroarj.
Alex. Wolven returned Tuesday from

Benson, to whiuL place he went with J.
il. E in inert, managing director of the
Phoenix aud Ensleru, over th line of
the proposed new nilroad. Tliey
visited the different mining euuips and
settlements, and Mr. Emmert obtained
much useful information regarding the
country and prospective business, with
which he seemed to be delighted. He
was warmly welcomed everywhere and
promises of free right of way were
made by everyone.

When Mr, Emmert met Mr. Orion's
engineers they were forty miles east of
Florence, beyond Riverside. That
point was ouly 200 feet higher than
Florence. Just think of it! One-hul- f

per cent grade through Arizona! Il
astonished everybody, and only two
difficult pieces of work on thtt entire
liae, which was almost a tangent with
absolutely no grades. The greatest
surprise expressed by both Mr. Emmert
and Mr. Orion was that this ideal
route had not been occupied loag years
before. While other roads had been
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Eagle Milling Companyclimbing mountains aud diving into in the long ruQ he holds his own prob-valle-

in order to cross Arizona a ably; probably not. Anyhow beuu-glanc- e

at the map would have Bhown derstands human nature and is a public
tbat the Gila river culs the territory benefactor, more so than the preacher,
from east to west and forms the i wno is

(
usually contemptible iu his

natural route. The Tom Scott survey, charity compared to the saloon man,
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Lodging House,
L. K. DRAIS, - Proprietor.

Jos Mulhatton Moralizes on Saloon-Kasp-e-

and Pftj&cherc.

Kelvis, Arizona, Sept. 20.

Editou Tkibunk : There is certainly
something sweet iu beiug iu perfect re-

pose, in retirement from the busy
scenes and excitements of life- - in
retrospection, in fa-- t having a re-

served seat to wiluess the great piay
of human affairs in a human world
and from a human standpoint of ob-

servation.
Life in Kelvin goes on apaoe, very

much as it does in Florence or San
Francisco or London or Paris. Human
nature is about the same the world
over.

The miner who makes a slake after
many years of privation can blow him-

self in just as well in Kelvin as in Flor-

ence or New York or Tucson or San
Francisco or Jerusalem, and feels equal-
ly as happy, and the result is ever the
tame. So what is the difference?

The man who keens the saloon is
often (and nearly always) the man
who does the greatest good to the poor ;

wanderer aud wayfarer. Suppose be!
does tret a little tadvantase sometimes.

wno is a man ot tne worm ana
thoroughly understands the world.
I will, however, except Kev. M

from this class, as he is good lookiog,
iutelligent and more up to date, and i

besides he used to belong to a base
ball club iu Maiue and has sense
enough to adapt himself to wild west- - ;

ern conditions. (This is all humorous,
remember.) It don't pay to be too
awfully tenons in this world.

Be spiritual! Then all thiDgs will
come easy. I do not belong to any
church or spiritual society. I am not
a prolestant against any religion. I
am spiritual and a friend to all and
wish to convey a good idea that's all.

Ever yours faithfully,
JOK. MtLtlATTOH.

Mrs. Susan Cosgray and her grand-

daughter, Mrs. John McCarty, stopped
at the Floreuce Uotel Wednesday
night, on their way home from Phoe-

nix. They were accompanied by Mr.
J. K. Day, partner cf the late John
McCarty. Mrs. Cost; ray savs all doubt
o llie ideBtity of Mr. McCarty's remains j

nai ,eeQ removed, and the insurance
moaey be paij.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will
give a social next Friday night at the
residence of W. J. Blty, for the benefit
of the Union. There will be music, j

refreshments and a general good lime.
Everybody invited. j

i

Czolgosz Ssntenced to D;e ii Ootobsr.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 2d. Lz dgosz

was lo day sentenced to be electrocuted
during the week beginning Octouer 2S. j

i

In Xew York a man shot his wife
because dinner waslat". The anihon- -

ties will see that he gets his meals (

promptly hereafter. j

i

While President Roosevelt is taking
particular pains to lay th? blam.' of the
assassination the assassination res- - j

poijsiule for his preseul position at th
door of certain journals, we wou'dsug- -

gest that he look deep into his own j

beurt and read there a more just ac-- J
I

cusation of himself. If he will reca 1

the incidents of abut a year ago he j

will see himself in a different light ii

from the one he now poses in. Tiieii,
while Governor of the Stale of New

i oi k, he offered
.

to harbor one charged
with assassinating the chief migistrate
of a state of the Union. Today Wil-

liam Taylor is safe in the state of In-

diana charged with murder. The Gov- -
'

ernor of Indiana is doing what Roose- j

ve'.t offered to do. Czolgosz may have i

counted on the friendship of some gov- -

ernor. Jerome "Reporter.

The Santa Fe Pacific has completed
its line to the Grand Canyon, th'S time
card taking effect Trains will
leave Williams at 7 p. m., and arrive at
the Grand Canyon at 10 p. m.; leave
Grand Canyon at 8:31 a. m., arriving
in Williams at 11:30 a. m. The Fred
Harvey Uolel Company will soon have
an immense hotel ere:ted at Williams,
and at the terminal of the line at
Grand Canyon, so the patrons will
suffer no inonvenience regarding hotel
aeeommod ilions, which has been quite
annoying heretfore. t

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
'

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfjetly honorable in all
business transactions and financially

able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.

Waiding, Kimas & Marvin, Whole- -

r1a nrnrrLriit.i. Tnldn. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal -

lv Kf'tintr ftirm-t.l- unon the blood aad" " . , Tmucous suriaces oi cue sjswu.
mouials sent free. Price 75a. per
bottle. Sold by alt Druggists,

Hall's Familv Pills are the best.

.It is Superior to Denver Flour,
It is Whiter,

It has More Levening Power.
Makes a Largei Loaf,

Bakes Quicker
The Best Flour for

Family Use.

For Sale by all the Grocers.
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itJHSlF tONGlBlsf ANCE TELEPHONE

FLORENCE EXCHANGE.
Main. ,

11 Barker, A. F.,.. Gftne.nl Merchandise.
41 Brock ay, G. M Florence Pharmacy.
81 Brock ny, G. M., Residence.
3iCmil Company, Office.
81 Clerk'i office Court Hou.
71 Sheriff's office,. ..Court House.
M Drais, L. K Florence Hotel.

151 Judge's office. . . .Court House.
tDl-D- oan, P. M Residence.
101 Keatinir, J. G.,.. Tunnel Saloon.
Ill Mlchea A Co.... .Florence Cosh Store.
121 Powell, C. G. . . Residence.
1S1 Keppy, C. D Residence. .

18i Reppy, C. D Tkibunb Office.
HI Shields: Price,. General Merchandise.
101 Stevens, D.C Montezuma Stables.
191 Truman, W. C.,. Residence.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

CASA ORANDB STATION.

No. 9, west-boun- d, daily at 8:33 p. m.
No. 10, eait-houn- dally at :S3 a. m.

Arriola t Co. have a new delivery
wagon.

Sheriff W. C. Truman went to Oracle
Wednesday.

School opeued Monday with au at-

tendance of 140.

Rev. II. B. Mayo and family came in
Wednesday from Phoenix.

Judge Doan went to Tucson Thurs-
day and returned yesterday.

11. S. Laue, of Los Angeles, passed
through town yesterday for Kelvin.

Mrs. D. C. Stevens and her son
Thomas will be home from
California.

District Attorney O'Connor wes
called to Bisbee Thursday on profes-

sional business.

Mrs. J. E. O'Connor and Mrs. YV. II.
Benson are expected in Florence y

from California.

Kev. H. B. Mayo will attend the
Presbyterian vynod which meets in
Flagstaff Oct. 4th.

Fletcher Doan returned Wednesday
from Yuma, none the worse for his
loDg ride across the desert.

Mike Bostiek is here from Castle
Creek Hot Springs visiting his family.
He expects to return next week.

Mrs. W. C. Truman went to Casa
Orande Wednesday. Her sister, Miss
Lillian Beid, will return with her to-

day.

Cacimero Arvizu (known to his
friends as "Billy Good") returned from
Phoenix Wednesday with his wife aud
cnild.

Taylor Brannaman sold his livery
stable this week to D. C. Stevens and
intends to go into business iu Troy, it
is said.

Mrs. F. B. Maldonado and children
and Misses Teresa and Carolina An-gnl- o

are expected here today from
Tucson.

Misses Chona Ortiz aud Elena Arvizn
left Wednesday for Nogalcs. They
were accompanied by Manuel Loroua
as far as Tucson.

Mrs. F. M. Doan and Mis. W. C.

Truman will entertain a ouinoer of
ladies this afternoon from 3 to 6 at
the former's home.

Mrs. Donnelly and her daughters,
Miss Katie and Mrs. Chas. W. Hardy,
with the lalter's children, returned
Wednesday from California.

Mrs. A. F. Barker and daughter, j

Misa Anna Ruth, returned vesterdav
from California. Both look as if the
trip had agreed with them.

Rev. II. B. Mayo having returned,
services will be resumed at the Presby-
terian church morning and
evening. Sunday-scho- ol as usual.

Judge Hickey and Charley Foreman
were out in the hills this week look-
ing for mines, onbraoded calves or any
old tbinjr tbat might bappeo. They
returned home Thursday.

Cspt. J. G. Keating returned Thurs-
day from Phoenix and y will
leave on a month's visit to his old
borne at Fort Smith, Ark., where be
will meet bis wife and daughter.

Marriage licences were issued in
Tucson Tuesday to John Doyle of
Pierce aad Nettie Ritsch of Florence;
also to Monteford Meodenhall of Main-mot- h

and Pearl Pond of Napa, Cal.

The editor of this paper strongly en-
dorses the action of General Charles H.
Grovenor, in requiring a Pertain share
of the proceeds from the sale of his
book to be set aside for a McKinley
monument fond. Our readers will see

n advertisement of this book in an-

other column of this paper. -

A letter received this week from Rev.
I. T. Whittemore locates him at 123
Aveoue 53, Los Angeles, near the
college where his daughter Ella is
teaching. He says he will leave for
Washington about November 12th and
will probably visit Sacaton and Flor-
ence en route to gather data for pros-
ecuting work for the Sun Carlos dam
before Congress,

bio scieutilie discoveries of recent
years."

It is stated that Keau St. Charles
will sue the Arizona Republican for
criminal libel, with damages fixed at
$30,000. j Preseott Courier.

Excursions to the Coast.
Summer excursion rates to Santa

Monica, Long Beach, Sao Pedro, San
Buena Ventura, Santa Barbara and
Avalon will commence ou Thursday,
May 19th, and run every Thursday,
leaving Casa Orande at 8:35 p. m.
Rate, $24. 40 for Ihe round trip, except
Avalon, $2 25 extra. Tickets srood for
00 deys. Fiual excursion leaves on Au- -

gust 20th next.
J. Mooses, Agent.

Notice to the Public.
I am compelled to have cash for meat

in order to liquidate my accounts.
Hereafter bills must be paid on the 1st
of each month. This means everybody,
regardless of friendship or politics.
If bills are not paid promptly on the
first of each month do not ask for
further credit for you will ckhtainly
be refused. G. E. Asgulo.

Florence, Ariz., Sept. 21, 1901. tf

WILLIAM IIIILEY
HIS LIFE AND WORK,

BY

Gen. Charles H. Geosvenoh.
Pre'deut' life Ions Friend, Comrade In

war aud Co. league in Congress, Was near
h,8sid, with other great men when ills ee3
were closed iu death. Followed the bier to
he n,'Iia' Capitol and to C.anton. The

Uanera! requires a share of the proceeds of '

hi book to be devoted to a McKinley Modu- -
ment Puml. Thus every .ubscriber become,
a contributor to this fund. Millions of cop- -
les will be sold. Kver.. body will buy it. Or-- i
ders for the asking. Nobody will refuse.

daut MeKinleT-- s 1;l!)t ,jieture ,Bken at th, j

White House. You can easily and quioUly i

clear $1,000 taking orders. Order outfit.
quick, Cuinca to prjve sucs-ev- secure
yearly contract aud become Manager. Out-
fit free. Send 12 cts. in stamps to pay ex- -
penses of wrapping, pa-ki- and mailing
elegant prospectus. Taking 10 to 50 order.
daily. 50,0.i0 copies will be sold in this
vicinity.

Address.
THE CONTINENTAL ASSEMBLY

Corcoran BtdgM Oppo. U. S. Treasury
Washington, D. C.

Sot ice for Piiblieattou.
H3me3tead Entry No. 2713.

DEPAtT'.IENT OF THS INrEaiOK, j
Land orricK A.T r(jcJnS,Arii..Au;.ii, 1901. i

VOTICE IS HSSEBY GIVEN THAT THE
notice

of his intention to mao flaal proof In sup
port of his claim, and that said proof will
i. knfM .1.. 3 .... 1 J
at Tucson, Arizona, on .Saturday, October
K.iWI.vU: Daniel Miller. ofAriiola, Ari- -

lona. for the Sec. 3i, T. 8 S., K. 1 K., G.
AS. R. ILili.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residtmca noon and etiltiva--
tioll o 8ail viz. Philip M. Smith,
Christopher A. Smith and Fred W. Weaver,
of Arizola, Arizona, and Annie J. .ioore, of
lucson, Arizona.

MILTON K. MOOSE, Register.
First Publication August 31, 1901.

WOODS HOTEL,
Casa Grande, Arizona.

MRS. M. E. WOODS, PporitiKTOtt

Goods Meals and Lodging
for Travelers.

Taken lip-T- o

Whom it May Concern :
Notice is hereby given that have been

furnishing pasture to a roan about
7 years old, branded WP. since Mav 1st. lftJl,
and have taken possession of said h ivae and
am retaining1 him until the charges or said
pasture are paid, the sum of Ten
Dollars.

If said charges are not paid within ten
days after the publication of .this notice
said ho ree will be Bold according- to law.

FRANK SHIELDS.
Florence, Ariz., August 24. 1931.

First publication August 2. 1S01.

j Just What YOU Xeed. biudour
letters, bills and papers. yuicK, econo.
tnical aud orderly. Tlie Simplicity Sslp
Bindino Leiteb and Bill PUiC bents any
il.bt) lilo made. Sent any where, all charts
prepahl, for c stamps or eash. Agents
wante I evprvwhere.

SIMPLICITY Fit E CO.,
1450 F!i!hu5h Av Brooklyn, K. Y.

ipiiiiiiiiii
. IT. BARKER, M

-- DEALKIt IS- -

made thirty years ago, was along the j

river, aud never until now have
engineers seemed to grasp the situation.
Construction work may cost a trifle
more, but this will be more than made
up by easy grades and less running ex-

penses. And that the road will be
built and soon there is not tbo
slightest doubt.

The Jefferson Democrat, of Hillsboro,
Mo., in its issue of Sept. 19, contains
the following personal item: "Mrs.
Charles D. Preppy, of Florence, Arizona,
who has been visiting relatives iu
DeSoto, came out to Hillsboro last
Monday, accompanied by Mrs. S. A.
Reppy, to see the few remaining of her
former neighbors at this place. Her
husband was one of the founders of
this paper away back In 1S65, and the
first year of her married life was spent
here. But few are left who lived here
at that lime, but they were all glad to
see her."

Jack Campbell and Dick Stanton of j

tuormx passeu mrougn r loreuce .uou- -
j

day on their way to Benson. They j

were' riding two good horses and bad j

three pack mules. Campbell and Stan-

ton served with credit in Captain
,

company of Rough Riders
j

in Cuba, and afterwards two years in
the Philippines iu the 3itn Infantry.
If Burt Mossman has them enlisted iu
his compauy of Arizona Ringers he
surely bas two good men besides him-

self.

J. R. McUee, who is at the head of
the company organized to bore for oil
at Kenilworlb, was seriously injured
at the circus grounds in Tucsuu last
Tuesday. The tongue of the Orndorff
bus, while making a short turn, struck
McUee iu the breast and broue two
ribs.

Under the new law shows are com-

pelled to pay 5 per cent of their gross
receipts as a county license. Ring-lin- g

Brothers' Circus in Phoenix last
Monday paid S3 for two performances.
Under the old law it would have been
150.

The Florence bad boy bas been
lliKAninr .tnnaa a n A l,iu. 1( i il(T thrt

,. ,
insulators on tne'eiepnooe nue. xuere
8re parties watching for him and if
caught in the act he wili be lodged in
jail charged with malicious mischief.

E. D. Gardner, connected with Ring-lin- g

Brothers' Circus, was shot and
killed by Constable George McDonald
in Phoenix last Tuesday morning I

about 1 o'clock, while resisting arrest.
The officer was exonerated.

Roll of Honor for room No. 3, Flor-

ence Public School : Minnie Morrow,
Reta Wolven, Mary Capulet, Lucy
Goodin, Louis Beebe, Aloozo Beebe,
Alex. Wolven, Eddie Van Heron and
Samuel Brown.

Mr. Monteford Mendenhall, who is
connected with the cyanide works at
Mammoth, and Miss Pearl Pond, wuo
tau.-h- t school in tha t camp last term,
were married last Wednesday evening
in Tucson.

Still More Counterfeiting.
The Secret Service has unearthed an-

other band of counterfeiters and se-

cured a large quantity cf bogus bills,
which are so clevtrly executed that
the average person would never sus-

pect them of being spurious. Things
of great value are always selected by

counterfeiters for imitation, notably
the celebrated Hontetler's Stomnch
EittTS, which baa many imitators but
no equals for indigestion, dyspepsia,
constipaliac , nervousness and general
debility. The Bitttfrssets things right
in the stomach, and when the stomach
is in good order, it makes good blood
and plenty of it. In this manner the
Bitters get at the seat of strength and
vitality, and restore vigor to the weak
and debilitated. Beware of counter-

feits when buying.

1 GENERAL

New, Fresh

Corner Main and Eighth
Streets.

I have Just returned from San Francisco, where 1 bought a large and
well selected stook of

ry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

And NOTIONS for ;ot ensh at very low figures, and propose to give
my customers tiie benefit of my purchase.

Call and be convinced.

A. R.
uuunnaniinninninnnuiinniTimniiiTiiii

Newly Furnished and Befitted.
Will be run

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

Marshall D. Draper, E. M. J.N. MeLeod, E. M

DRAPER & fMEOB,
Gradnntes of Colorado
State School of Mines.

Assayers, Chemists, Min-

ing Engineers.

Testing laboratories for Cyanide. Chlorina-tio- n.

'Concentration. AmalrHrnation and
other tests for selection or treatment
of Ores.

Examination aun reports on nilninir proper-- .
ties. Plans, estimates, speeitications,

etc., for Minina: and &lilliug
plants.

ASSAYING.
Gold $ .50 Lead S SO

Silver 60 Copper
Gold and Silver.. .75 Any 3, same sam

pie 1.25

Send for Complete Price List aud Mail-- t
og Envelopes.

"S3 Champa St. Denver, Colo

Table supplied with the best
tlie market affords.

Elegantly Furnished Rooma
AND ALL MODEKS 1PP0I"TJJENTS,

Bar Constantly Supplied With
the Choicest Wines, Liquors

and Cigars.

Patronage bf Commercial men and the got
- eral rmMic rpsrecttnlly olicitetl.


